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A military company has bceu organDJ I.YINii WITNESSES ALWAYS YAWN : WHAT IS 13 KINO DONE TOWARDS BEl'UE- -A l'HOTECTIVE TARIFF MAKES Til EM

HYTAXIXO NECESSARIES. ized at Louisburg.IT IS SAID SO.
A. E. 8TEVKSS0S, TUB DKMOCItATIO

CANDIDATE F )U O.N

THE MONEY QUESTION.

fiESTINO NORTH CAROLINA AT CHI- -

CAUO.
A few evenings ago a lull' a dozen men

Wolves are killing many sheep in

McDowell county.

The new depot at Raleigh will be ready
were sitting in front of the Capital Hotel

discussing various topics, when Judge
Hon. A. K. Stevenson, Democratic

i noiuineo frr Vice President, inakcs some

I poiuted remarks oa the money question.

Is Life

Worth Living?
That depends upon tho

Liver. If tho LiYcr is
inactive the whole (sy-

stem is out of order the
breath is. bud, diror-tio:- i

poor, head dull or uebing,
energy and hopeful no.--s

gone, the ppirit is de-

pressed, a heavy weight

for use in two or three weeks.

The New York Tribune is publishing

a list of the millionaires in the United

States to show that "protective tariff is

merely one of the causes in operation to

produce millionaires." The list completed

for all Slates from Alabama to and in-

cluding Ohio, except for New Yoik City.

Out of a total of 2938 millionaires tho

Vest, of the Superior Court, in telling un

anecdote of a trial, remarked that the The Third party will put a full ticket
1 In diseasing ilio net of Congrats of 18611

1 making the 20 bonds payable iu .coin in the field in Franklin county.witness vawiicu una tie knew lie was

There seems to be a growing iuterest

all over North Carolina iu World's Fuir

matters, and the Board of Agriculture

which is in charge of the exhibit, is tak-

ing active steps to secure efforts in this

direction. Mr. John Robinson, commis

sioner of agriculture, iu an interview re-

cently as to the progress made in collect

. .U ... .1 I. ..1 !... nl .tfl A wonderful chalybeate spring hasHI Iai IIIUI lllt-- nail .,7ii.ti wu, . lying.

How did you know?" was asked.

"Well. sir. have seen witnes-e- s lie

I -

tents on the dollar. been discovered near Wilmington.
Tribune admits that 975 have made

"I believe," he says, "that it can be
The Democrats of Cleveland countytheir fortunes in protected industries,

demonstrated by tho public twirls and ithexists after catiu:
ing the exhibits, stated that satisfactory will not nominate a county ticketNo man can cam a million dollars in o

and not yawn, but I never knew one to

yawn that he was not telliug a lie."

Judge Sims, the member of the Legis-

lature from TiL'g, lenr.iiked : "Yes, I

general dufpomleney and
the blues. Tho Liver islife time, except bv speculative invest progress was being made in mo iimi turn Thcr(J aK Q0W ma twQ nunjr(,j amj

acts of Congns that a conspiracy was

entered into for the purpose of decreasing

tho Wildes of labor, depreciating the ments in a monopoly or corner of pome fisheries exhibit. In this department fifty at th(J 0xforJ Asylulu
when healways know s; witnesj

values of nroncrtv and increasing the Mr. Francis D. Winston, of Bertie,
mounted specimens ot all tne toea usncs

found in North Carolina waters will be

RPenrrol. Statistical aud special da'.a re

. . litpower of money by contracting the cur says he is not a candidate tor elector myawns."
Senator Dave Smith sii.l "It

lvucy aud withdrawing ii permanently

kind Of course there are other inonnp

olies than those growing out of protec-

tion, but it will not be easy to find anoth-

er that has produced thirty percent, of

our millionaires, though speculation iu

land would be a close second. The mort-

gaged farmer and the million of laborers

this district.

Evangelist Fife has paid 88,000 fofrom the channels of trade. almost invariibly l he case."

Judge Wall, tho Senator from Mason,

garding coast fisheries will also be com-

piled In addition' to this a complete

series of several hundred enlarged pho-

tographs will be displayed illustrating

"In IS70 Cwigrosipasscd law known

the housekeeper ef the
health ; and ;t harmless.,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterward., or
require constant takmp,
does not interfere: with
lmsine?s or pleasure dur-ino- ;

its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver lIuoTilator a
medical perii-etion-

.

!;".v teste-- l its vi. iocr! jiciuonnllv, an-.-

thill tor !vwpsb. Hiliousni'SS unl
mi r Heaiidelif. it U tlio mcli- -

for a handsome rcsdience in Charlotte
came m and eoiroboiuted the statements

and will reside there.
of the others; and just then Judge Hrent,

of the Superior Court, joined the group, fishing scenes and models of the appli-

ances used at the fisheries. The com-

mittee has rcuujsted the T0"ple of the

This year Burke county will produi

the heaviest wheat, corn aud tobaci

crop known for years.

out of employment w ill watch with inter--

est the completion of this list. Some of

them may feel proud to live in a country

with 4000 or 5000 Billionaires; but oth

" es, ho chimed in, "when a witness

vaivns he is tcllinc. a lie, aud he knows

as the Refunding bill, by which 81,50(1,-000,U(J-

of bands payable in greenbacks

were authorized to be exchanged for new

bonds which were payable on their face

in coin.

"The third step in this conspiracy was

the demonetization of silver.

"This act of demonetization added

largely to the burdcus of the people r.nd

eastern portion of the State to furtd.--h
it." T'.t

Ot!!
.ev.'oiloover paw. nave mi. ion.v
riiiieHira lK'1'ore Simmons Liver

lMto.", ao'l none of them rave mnroSeveral other lawyers were appealed to them models of all boats used in fishing,

also the various appliances, tools and ad le
tii-.- 'i i 'r.eorarv hi,', tins Hesfulttlov

Subscription books to build a roa

from Raleigh to Lillington, Harnct

county, have been opened.

The proposition to erect a monuuicn

in capital square, Raleigh, to the Confed

crate dead meets hearty approval every

where.

tha difficult v of Having oil" the

ers, and their number is increasing, will

contrast their poverty with all of this

wealth, and wonder by what alchemy

these 4000 or 5000 men were enabled to

filch their millions out of the pockets

yes, aud mouths of tha wealth producers

and what the fiual results will be on our

democratic institutions and Government-

juncts together with prepared specimens

of denizens of the ssa obtained as the

product of their labor.

An experienced taxidermist is collect"

and all bole out tho statements made.

None, however, could explain the phe-

nomenon. Judge Yost was the only one

who hail a theory, and that was that

when a fellow was wearing to a lie he

could not face the limb and his

found explosion in yawns.

national and the debts of the Individ

citizeus.''

ca? o:- - veiievcrt Imttinv::.
1!. 11. Junks. Macon, Ca.

O
l!y virtue of n decree of tho Superior

Court of Halifax Comity, wherein W.
and wife were plaintiffs and li. F.

Arrington and others were defendants, 1

will sell, at the court honse door in tho
town of Halifax, on Monday the 2"!ud day
of Auu'usi lsW, the following described

In discussing the position of Mr. ing and preparing the aquatic birds aud

mammalia. In this collection w.li be
Stevenson, the National Democrat says John B. Eaves, chairman of the State

Republican committee is a candidate forSenator Iugalls had a few wolds to sayHero is a pointer to the legal fraterui- -

tv of the St.ile. Two (if tho Judges of
found all such birds as are of value for

food and such auimals as furnish desira-

ble pelts for tho furrier. In the forestry
on this subject before he got "out of a

job."
"We cannot," said he, "disguise the division the entire range covered by t he

official catalogue of the World's Fair willtruth that we are on the veruc- of an im

the gubernatorial nomination by his par- -

There is a sycamore tree in Chatham

county fifteen feet and four inches in

circumference which grew from a hand-

spike struck into tho ground.

The Asheville typographical Union has

denounced Whitclaw Ueid, tho Republi- -

that Mr. Stevenson holds the advanced

position on the silver question and foiti-fie- s

with facts and figures that are con-

vincing. He calls for the repeal of the

resumption act; the f ill and uulitnited

reuionetizitiou and coinage of the tilvcr

dollar; the retirement of the notes of the

national banks and the substitution of

greenbacks iu their places, lie draws a

picture of the prosperity of the couutiy

pending revolution; the old ksii.s tire be found iu the collection contributed by

this State. There will be 500 handsome

the Superior Court are committed and

nil that is necessary to impeach the evi-

dence of a witness in their minds is to

show tha: while giving it he yawned.

The parenthetical yawu may be occas-

ionally interspersed with effect in evi-

dence submitted to them. Louisville
Courier-Journal- .

dead. The people are arraying them

ars containing the medicinal roots, herbs,

barks, mosses, berries, etc., and also a

notable disnlav of nantrv products. The

selves upon one side or tho other of a

portentous contest. On one side is

capital, formidably entrenched in piivi-leg-

arrogant forcoutiuual triumph, con-

servative, tenacious to old theories, de-

manding new concessions, enriched by

property '

One tract of land in llrinUleyville town-
ship, Halifax county, adjoining the lauds
of T. X. Harrison, (itiilford Sykcs, L Vin-

son, Mrs. Isabella '. Kyle, V. V- - liobbitt,
the .Moore tract, the. lands of Dr. G.

and containing one thousand
acres, more or less, it being tho laud
whereon the late J. 1. Tyree resided at tho
time oi l. is deatli and known as the Wig-

gins place.
One other tract in same township and

county, on the east side of little Fishing
Creek, adjoining the lands of .T. P.. Laugh-
ter and others, known as the "Hairison
Homestead," and containing three hun-

dred acres; also the tract of land adjoining
the above tract, lying ou little Fishing
Creek, adjoining the lands of the heirs of
F.enj. Johnson, the Mayo tract, Jesse lloor.o
and others, lieingthn balance of the Harri-
son tract, sold by Public Administrator
and bought by J. 1. Tyree, containing six

remarkable can candidate for for emdisplay of gems will be

one. ploying "rat" printers in the Tribunefrom ISC j to 1SU8, before the demoneti-

zation id' silver. In the year of 18(1(1 the
The executive committee have entered

TWO WOMEN MAURY.

A FEMALE TWICE UNITED TO ONE OF

II ER OWN SEX.

volume cf the circulating medium whs
domestic levy and foreign commerce, and

struggling to adjust all values to its own
into correspondence with many leading W. 11. Lindsay, chairman of the State

farmers of the State, who have in prepa- - committee, has called a State conve-

ntion special crops, and the collection of tion of the Third party to meet at Ra- l-standard. On the other is labor, asking
Annie H indie, the "celebrated male

for employment, striving to develop do
field products will not be surpassed by eig, August 16th. The date fixed for

mestic industries, battling with the forcesimpersonator," has for the second time in

her life married a woman.
any State in the Union. North Caroliua county conventions is August C.

of nature and subduing tho wilderness;

f 1.603,702,820. Ten years after, in

1S7G, it was but 8735,900,000 and in

1877 only $076,243,184. Each year

the volume has decreased as the popula-

tion grew greater, uutil the amount per

capita is now but $14.60, us against

8.")0.70 in the prosperous year to which I
have referred. Ho quoted Edmund

Burke's words : "I love clamor when

there is an abuse. The alarm bell dis

wheat has already been awarded the prizo A St.l(e IIistoricai Sociuty waa 0I(,.m
at two international expositions. The izsd at jidrehca( City on Tuesday eve-n-

labor, starving and sullen in cities, reso

hundred and sixty three acres, more or less.
jfcrTi:iiM;: Cash .

YM.T. WILLIAMS,
Commissioner.

Kingwood, N. C, June 21st, 18!Ji.

On Sunday, Juno 6th, in Troy, N. Y.,

Mies Addie llindle became, not the wife, lutcly determined to overthrow a system
but the lawful husband of Miss Louise

Spangehl, who lives in Troy and is not

tobacco ex biftit promises to De one ot tae ;ngi june 28th, with Dr. George W

most important and interesting of the Graham, of Charlotte, as president. Col.
divisions of agriculture. Plans aro on T.n r, pamrnn nf vu : nr

under which the rich are growing richer

and the poor poorer a system which FOR
SALE.on the stage. The ceremony was per gives to s Yanderbilt tho possession of

formed in tho utmost good faith by the
foot for collecting this great exhibit, Ae The object of the
and the specialties of the manufacturers 80Cicty is to collect historical'data of tho

.ii f. ;n i, t,;t. . .. .

wealth beyond the dreams of avarice.

and condemns the poor to a povertyRev. G. C. Baldwin.

A NORTH CAROLINA ADLAI.
til looac iu uu uaiu.uia n ... us ciu.u- - gta(e jt jn tagiWe fnr,u Agcn(3
iied in cue huge mass. Over tho wholo a,;n K nn:,,i : ,, ri:, , i

which has no refuse ftom starvation ex

A yoke of very fine oxeu.
Young and huge.

Prick fiiD.mi.
Also a young cow, half Jer-

sey, aud young calf.
Prick $is.nn.

W. R. BOND,
Scotland Seek, N. C.

cept the prison or the grave."

turbs the inhabitants, but saves them

from being burned in their beds." The

people of this country aro now engaged in

an earnest and successful agitation of

this important question. They aro or-

ganizing throughout the United States

I'oi political action, and their triumph is

only a question of time.

will be placed tho words "North Carolina 1(jet thU daU and aud k wiU b(J lmUished
Tobacco." : i.ni. ..,Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pough

keepsie, N. Y , was for years a martyr to
VVv i, t tha f,.tW moth alwjits in Morth tarolma thero are 11- -' v- a- jy 7 tf.headache, aud never found anything to

ricties of all marketable. Thereprcjsonthe most conspicuous part cf timber,cive her more than temporary relief un

A correspondent of the Charlotte Ob-

server writes: "Apropos of the North

Carolina descent of Gen. Adlai E. Steven-

son, I am surprised that no paper that I
have seen has commented ou the fact

that there is an Adlai Stevenson living

in Statesville, N. C, who, while unknown

til she began to tako Ayer's Pills, since the garmeut they attack ? 13 B.olnlnS m tllu I'eauic ot tna censusIN HONOR OP UAliY RUTH.
which she has been in the enjoyment of that is genuine winch our State cannot
perfect health. Slilloh's Consumption Cura produce. To-d- ay there are gold miningDuring the missionary work at

a special committee from Wisconsin, CHARACTER IN THE FACEto popular fame, has a reputation that
reaches farther than that of his namesake.

This is beyond question, tha most rations in thirty-o- ne counties ana

successful Cough Mcdieiue we have ever silver is miued in five counties, There
sold, a few doses invariably cure the worst are 176 different minerals found and it DKAI.KKS IN"If you want to get at the real strength

This Mr. Stevenson is known to botanists cases of Cough, Croup and Bronchitis, furDy,e8 8even-eii:- h's of the mica supplyand character of a person's face study
mineralogists and archeologists tho world nunc ua nuuuc.iu. ou,wm u iuq juis u. . T- - . 0.... ,, , . . o. iuo e uueu cuuics.
over, us one of the most accurate authoriJ Consuruptron is without a parallel m the
ties ou these subjects and possessed of one history ol medicine. Mnce its nrst dis- - Anwser tills in'siion

emulating ot Uovernor reels, ucuerai

Bragg and other distinguished delegates

from that State, waited ou the Tennessee

delegation on behalf of

Cleveland.

An amusing anecdote in connection

with their visit occurred when one of tho

Tennesseo delegates asked Governor Peck

why ho had no Cleveland badge on. The

Governor replied, pointing to a safety

pin which was pinned conspicuously on

of the finest private collections of Indian covery it has been sold on a potitive Why do so many peoplu we see around

the right sido of it the ugly side, as

portrait painters sometimes call it," said

an artist. "There you will find the lines

bold and harsh, with every defect accen-

tuated. On the left sido, however,

everything is softened down aud the face

is at its best.

COAL.guarantee, a test which no other medi- - us seeia to prefer to sulfer and be maderelics in this country. Ho has been for

years in correspondence with the leading cine can stand. If you have a cough we miserable by lndi-estio- n, Constipation,
Uizziuess, Loss ot Appetite, Coming upFcientilio men in these departments both earnestly ask you to try it. Prico 10c,

in this country and in Europe, and classi 50c. and II. If your lunsrs are ror,
cheat, or back lame, usj Sbiiuh's Porous

of the food, Yellow skin, when for 7"o.
we i!l sell ihuu Shiloh's Vitaliz-'r- gu:r-untHc- d

to cum them. Sold by W, M.

Cohen.

ficd collections have hern made- by hiin
RICHMOND, VA.Plaster. Sold by W. M. Cohen.

"Wheueveryou suspect a man of

trickery or deceit, and this rule applies

equally to tho fair sex, stand on their

right and watch tho expression closely.

for temporary loan to European univcrsi-tits.- "

Tho Reidsville Review adds that
the red lapel of his coat,' I could not get

a Clevclaud badge, but I am wearing this
T11C LIMIT.Mr. Stevenson is the discoverer of the s. H. CO,,lit vl

piu in honor of Baby Ruth."

Tc!l!:is t'ac Truth.
Hiddeuite gem. Thcro never yet was an actor skillful

cuou"h to cover up tho marks of his real

Office of S. Cherry. 21 Drayton street
."'uVai.liuh, tia , Dee. l'i, lftih.

Messrs. Lippmau Ri.s, Savannah, tia.;
Dear Sirs I would like to ml n y

Mirror.
-- Depersonality, which arc stamped by natuie Tell me, my angin d lover--

to the almost miraculous eiic-e-ttestimony WQ.,t t0 dotu provo n,v 1)V(S O, that Iior the man who likes to reaa, on me
rinht sido of tho face." New Yoik

It's a common saying that newspapeis

lie, but when an editor writes a thing and

puts his uauie to it you may be turo bo is ,,t 1 1 . 1 . in he ease 1 .Mary IngiT- -
n). h Rke kni ,u of o,d fw

ham, a woman living on my place; she ...Herald.
telling tho truth. Head this: "We have comdi. throat, debility. Juu """" lul UUJ J"JU- -had a constant sore J '

I'.tci iml Vigilance

Is the price of health. But with all our

precaution thora are enemies always lurk-

ing about our systems, only waiting a fa-

vorable opportunity to assert thomselves.

Impurities in the blood may be hidden
for years or even for generations and sud-e'en'- y

break forth, undermining health and
hastening death. For all diseases arising
from impuro blood Hood's Saisaparilla is

never before said one word in favor of etc., nnd was emaciated to a degree that Sweet girl I wih you would give upGov. Russell rides in on his own

horse every morning from his home in ehewas unable to get out of bed unaided, smoking.any patent medicine advertisement in

being given up by physicians; she hi.1 Impawned lover Oh come now
i .i. ii. J I1 M i, PLASTER,Cambridge to the state house iu Rostor,

a distance of about three miles, and takes
our columns, but having given Simmons

Liver Regulator a fair trial, wo do not
hesitato to sy, that for Dyspepsia and
licncral debility it cannot be excelled."

lauen me iuhi-m.- bo iuiicu uiuuu .ueui- - ,

that is asking too much,u
cines without the least cltect, until neing

put uuder tho P. P. P., she immediately - . -

bpsTim to imnrove and is now in as iiood Shiloh's Cavakiih Rkmf.dy
his scat at his desk, booted and spurred

the unequalled and unapproachablo rem- -
. . it . i ill..;. for the transaction of tho morning's ofit

cial business,
Fred M. Child.-1- , editor News, Kenton health as ever in her life. You cm refer marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphthwia
Ohio.

tn meat anv time as to tho effect of P. P. Canker mouth, and Headache-- . With

P in the foreiroin" case. each bottle then is an ingenious nasalNo other Sarsaparilla possesses the

edy. It is Kiug oi mem an, ior it con-

quers disease.

If yen feel weak
end .11 worn cut take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

coubwati t V'Tior tion nn-- i . r ees ft blob Riclimond, Va.
nijSly

if rnrn HACK ACUEH,
Oryou mi i u ii or.t, rii; md

.. . . c : m' (Sowillii Try

It will cur oo, you: ilvcr, and glv

Yo'ir truly. Injector fo? them-n-.- ' treatment

Samukl OnKRUY. 'd tiiese coiiplatiite v.ohout extra chaise
eS-F- sale by all druggists. i Price 50c. Sold by W. M. Cohen.

ni.Au tlood'e aarsapaiii;.. 4A.u!i.'.r to


